Development of a SCAR marker for the analysis of B chromosome presence in Partamona helleri (Hymenoptera, Apidae).
Chromosomes in hymenopteran insects cannot currently be analysed in adult individuals. The only available cytogenetic techniques need to be performed in larvae. Here we develop and implement a SCAR (Sequence Characterized Amplified Region) marker, associated with B chromosomes in the bee Partamona helleri, which has proven to be very useful to reveal B chromosome presence in adults from natural populations. The marker was tested in ten different colonies simultaneously analysed by both molecular (ten adults per colony) and cytogenetic (20 larvae per colony) techniques. The presence of the SCAR marker always showed the same pattern as B chromosome presence: both were present or absent in all individuals from a same colony, or both were present in only part of the individuals from a same colony. This molecular marker is thus a useful tool for analysing new aspects of this B chromosome system such as B frequency and geographical distribution, B transmission, or B effects in adult individuals.